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Hand & Stone Massage & Facial

Spa 

"Massages for Every Occasion"

Hand and Stone Massage & Facial Spa offers a plethora of massages, all

performed by licensed massage therapists. Types of massage on offer

include hot stone massage, prenatal massage, Swedish massage, sports

massage and couples massage. Facials are available for women, men and

teens, so that all the members of your family can detox and enjoy a day of

pampering. Call ahead to check which types of massages are available at

the location.

 +1 336 218 6998  www.handandstone.com/spa/North-

Carolina/Greensboro

 3354 West Friendly Avenue, Suite 147,

Greensboro NC
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Progressions Salon & Spa 

"Treat Yourself"

Give yourself a little pampering and head to Greensboro's Progressions

Salon & Spa. Combining the relaxation of a day spa with all of the

amenities of a full service salon, the treatments here aim to renew both

your body and your mind. Splurge on a variety of hair, skin and nail

treatments, and even get adventurous and visit their Color Bar to see if

your hair could use a coloring update. The staff here is very friendly and

helpful as well.

 +1 336 282 7692  www.progressionssalonan

dspa.com/

 progressions@triad.twcbc.

com

 2008 New Garden Road,

Woodland Hills, Greensboro

NC
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The Spa at Grandover Resort 

"Luxurious Day Spa"

The Spa at Grandover Resort lets guests enjoy luxurious surroundings

while having their bodies pampered and renewed. Choose from numerous

treatments, including pedicures and manicures. There are also both single

and couples massages available. The day spa also has facilities like a

sauna, steam room, fitness center and a swimming pool. You need not be

a guest of the resort to take advantage of the day spa on the property.

Appointments are recommended.

 +1 800 472 6301  www.grandover.com/recreation/spa

.aspx

 1000 Club Road, Grandover Resort and

Conference Center, Greensboro NC
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